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SHEEPMEN N1-

DANED3LOAN

L local Financiers Report Few

Features but Strong De-

mand

¬

for Money
J

Li SHOPKEEPERS ON THE JUMP-

S
Holiday Trade Is Krlsh With Promise

Of Greater Volume With Nearer
f Approach of Christmas

General trade Is beginning to get bug
i With Christmas as tho holiday season
t Approaches and storekeepers every-

where

¬

arc assuming the qul vivo in ex-

pectation

¬

of a big rush Purchasers are
opparently giving somo attention to the
fervid Invitation of the retail business
community to shop early thus avoid ¬

ing 1 rush and crush at the lat mo-

ments

¬

and making It easier on the
clerks

The banks report a steady and grow ¬

ing business but no special features
for tho week The clearing for the
last two days havo drop as
compared with the figures of a year
ngo but there were specially heavy
receipts for a couple of days at that
time which ran up tho figures to ab-

normal
¬

dimensions The sheepmen arc
applicants for loans to help them carry
tluitr stock through tho winter so are
business men who are branching out
for the holidays It Is Interesting to
noto that the years clearings to date
ore slightly over 77000000 ahead of the
totals or 190S

TIlE CLEWS LETTER
Henry Clews in his last circular let ¬

ter says
General trade continues largo In vol-

ume
¬

especially In the Interior Bank
clearings demonstrate this Railroad
earnings are very satisfactory and tho-
extraordinaryI activity In steel as yet
shows no signs of abating Textiles are

U nlso In good demand Secretary Wll
sons annual report emphasizes anew

r the phenomenal prosperity of the agri ¬

culurl classes showing that the crops
current year arc valued on the

aim at approximately 87600000000
or SC9000000 more than a year ago
This Is an Increase of moro than 10 per-
cent In value In 12 months which Is
considerably Seater than the Increase
ft quantity products and goes
tar towards explaining the present high
cost of living about which complaint-
Is so universal This prosperity of tho
farmer the largest factor in our in-
dustrial

¬

life Is tho bedrock of the pres ¬
eat general activity In business He Is
probably making larger profits than are
ills due and at the expense of the tem-
porarily

¬

helpless consumer But no one
begrudges him his good fortune for ho
must use it either In getting out of
debt building up his bank deposit or
spending more or loss in luxuries tho
production of which keeps others wed
employed

HAIRDWLVRE

The liarware trade reports good busi-
ness

¬

with an Increase in holiday wares
including sleds skates silver plated
ware cutlery etc Tho demand for
stoves and heaters continues without
tiny Indication of cessation and not-
withstanding

¬

tile advent of steady win-
try

¬

weather the outgoing of builders
hardware has scarcely diminished
There is a tendency to place orders for
February and March delivery showing-
that tile manufacturers and Jobbers-
are behind In their orders and want to
be prepared for further possible delays-
In faetEomemanunturer are four

LUMBER
l

The lumber trade reports shipments
from tho northwest as stilt badly tedUp both by the weather and by
fwjtchmens strike Indications are that
llr lumber will be advoiced In cost tile
first of the year as the loggers want
more money for their logs which they
are Kkely to get There Is no change
in shingles but higher quotations arc
expected IC the strike la not settled
There Is no moro trouble about cement
for there Is plenty of It and the fac ¬

tories are all running In full An un-
precedented

¬

amount will be used dur ¬

ing the coming cW-

iIOIALB DRY GOODS

The wholesale dry goods trade re ¬

pos It Is between Sons now with
and business time being

Is not particularly brisk Prparton
for the most pat Is
the spring traveling men who
are expected then to do a lively busi-
ness

¬

A good demand la reported for
blankets horse blankets dress goods
fiergcs and Panamas The cold weather
has stimulated some the Jobbing trade
Jobbers report tile goods market slow
with not much progress In now bus
ness high cotton merchandising prov-
ing

¬

a difficulty There Is a far call for
prints at higher ranges of prices
sales on gray goods are small
Fancy cottons are In good de ¬

mad with mercerized goods pop ¬

similar linos being wellanl Trade In white goods has been
fair but not specially active though-
on the best styled novelties seine manu-
facturers

¬

are oversold While certain
rough goods ate popular Home of the
plain fabrics mercerized and printed In
pastel nhades aro being bought to the

I exclusion of many other silks The
struggle between silk and cotton manu-
facturers

¬

Is bound to bo Interesting-
this season There arc low for
underwear some of the mills changing
over to Mwcator manufacture the
demand for this class of goods has been
phenomenally heavy and It Is found
there Is more money In them than In
cottons

I The palate is almost tickled
with Scotts Emulsion of Cod
Liver OilThestornach knows
nothing about it it does not
trouble you there You feel-

it
I

first in the strength it
brings it shows in the color-
of cheek and smoothing out
of wrinkles-

It was a beautiful thing to
do to cover the odious taste
of Cod Liver Oil evade the
tax on the stomach and take
health by surprise-

It warms soothes strength-
ens

¬

and invigorates
ron SALE mr AU DUUGGISTS-

Snnd 10e nnmo of llr anil tbl ni for our
brtutltnl SutlMc tchUoolc
Each bunk cooulut n Goud Luck Foam

SCOT BOWNE 409 Pearl St New York

Tile hosiery demand Is broadening-
fall 1910 lines being taken In larger
quantities with spring duplicate orders
coming forward more freely Spring
Silk orders Increase with agents doln
more for next season than for fall
Black nnd colored taffetas especially-
in wldo goods arc In active request
Mcsallncs are reported stronG a great
run being predicted for year
Haw silk shows an upward tendency-
In the primary markets Holiday linen
goods are In demand with offering
scarce and all stocks being thoroughly
cleaned up and goods that can be sub-
stituted

¬

for linens are being taken
Towellngs table linens and sheetings
arc reported In steady demand Bur ¬

laps are stronger In tone with prIces
marked up on Calcutta advices

RETAIL DRY GOODS

The retail dry goods trade reports
that the change In the weather to win ¬

ter has spruced things up remarkably
This Is indicated by the delivery of
packages One large firm Is sending
out 800 ot 900 dally Saturday latIt delerel 978 packages and on

Tho stir in holiday goods
has begun with something of a rush-
In all departments The glovo coun-
ters are well patronized and the nove-
ly departments arc crowded Tho largo
stores have erected booths for sale of
specialties which are busy most of tho
time There Is n run In al lines and
In all departments there a general
promiscuous purchaing that Is pleas-
ing to the another week
ho rush for the season will have been
fairly opened and a prosperous tlmo Is-

intlcipated

I BUSINESS NOTES I

Tho dividend periods a large num ¬

ber of the local stocks occur Dec
31 and the flrat two weeks in Jan ¬

uary Largo amounts of money go
out to the stockholders on thoso dates
tile principal disbursements being
made by the three sugar companies
the Home Fire Insurance company
and ZIons Saving Bank Trust
company During the week the Home
Fire declared a special dividend of
2 per cent on its cplal of 300000
payable the 15th regular divi-
dend

¬

of 2 per cent is payable Jan-
uary

¬

1 Zions Saving Bank also paid
2 per cent regular and 8 per cent
special during the past week

Tho following are the latest quota-
tions

¬

Following are the latest quotations
Amalgamated Sugar pfd 9900
Amalgamated Sugar Co com19000eon Wagon Machine Co 11660
Continental National bank11000D-
eseret National bank 30000
Deseret Savings bank71000Fi-rst National bank Ogden31200-
First National bank Murray14000
First National bank In20000Home Fire Insurance Co20500I-I J Grant Co 13000-
Lcwiston Sugar Co IS00
National Bank of the Republic 16000
Ogden Savings bank 28000
Plngree National bank Ogden20200
Provo
Rocky

Com
Mtn Savingbank165o

Salt Lake Security Trust Co14000
State Bank of Utah 22900
Sugar City Townslto Co10000Th-
atcher Bros Banking Co Log15000-
Utah Bkg Co Lchl Am Fork 14900
UtahIdaho Sugar Co pfd 890
UtahIdaho Sugar Co com 2SO
Utah County Light Power Co 100
Utah National bank 13100
Utah Imp Vehicle Co 9500
Utah Savings Trust Co112OQW-
alker Bros bankeni25000W-
estern Lan Savings Co10600Z-
Ions Bank Trust Co 60000
Z C M 1 20700-
Z C Homo Bldg R E Co pfd 100
Z C Home Bldg R E Cocom 100

BONDS
Salt Lake City railroad 101CO

Sumpter Valley railroad 10150
Utah County Light Power Co10200
Utah Sugar Co 10300

BANKERS ASSOCIATION-

Los Angeles Selected for Next Annu-

al

¬

Mcctlnjj
New York Dec 11 Officers of tile

American Bankers association an¬

nounced here today that tho organiza-
tion

¬

has selected Los Angeles for Its
next convention The date of the con-

vention
¬

will be given out within nfew
days

WEBSTERS
UNABRIDGED

DICTIONARY

At cut rates to all paidup subscrib-
ers

¬

of the Saturday or SemiWeekly
News Only 250 at our oJllcc

Postage 75 cents extra

100 ollars-
Rebardk

SI Notice Is One lundrel
13 Dollars J10000 re ¬

viction of the person or persons who Iwil up and robbed Car Men on
either of tho occasions mentioned

i November 10 1900 Wandamorc Car No 121 Conductor No 211

G E RichIns Motorman No 330ERlchlns 1220 a in end of line be
low 13th South on 7th East

2November 17 1909 Waterloo Car No 334 Conductor No ZHR
W Parrlsh Motorman No 482C Finney 1125 p m end of line 12th

South and 4th East street

December 7Ui 1909 Wandamerc Car No 432 Conductor No 128

E E Miller Motorma No 417A E Hendrlcksen 945 p m end of line
below 13th on East street

Utah Light Railway Company
Salt Lake City Utah

ri

SWORN STATEMENTS IN

POLICE DIAMOND CASEA-

ffidavits Tell Whether or Not The News Published a
False StoryBarlow Will Give Xander the Jewels
When He Calls for ThemHow a Woman a Little
Girl and a Little Boy Were Bullied by the Police

Chief of Police Barlow who secured
possession of two lost diamonds which
hud been found on the street by llttlo
Alonzo Whatcott of 675 north First
West street last Monday morning by
Ightenlng the child and his mother and
two ounAsisterwith threats to send
the his mother to tho peniten-
tiary

¬

on charges of grand larceny if
they refused to give up tho stones to
him says that ho Is still holding tho
diamonds

Tho head of the Salt Lake City police
department says that ho will hold the
diamonds until they acalled for by
J II Xander the man who clamed
that he owned them

The Tribune which has simply
echoed Barlows dictation In this caseS
stated this momlnA The police are
Of the gems belong to
Xander and whoa they are turned
ovel to Xander the case against What
cott who Is charged With grand lar-
ceny

¬

will dropped
Mrs Anna Whatcott when Informed

of Chief Barlows expressed Intention
tOAlvo theltOcs up to Xander wild

Chief of Police
Barlow said to me the lost time that

I saw him on the night that he and nTribune representative attempted
compel me to sign a written statement
declaring the exposures in The News to
be false that he would not give the
dIamonds up to Xander Chief Barlow
said I wont give up the diamonds-
to Xander I am going to make a
thorough Investigation Xander will
have to tell when where and how ho
came Into possession of the stones

I that Chief Barlow Is proud of
hil actions In this mater I hope that

think has a gentleman
public officer I hope that

he get the comfort of selfpalliation
I know that he can get JustIcation from no one else but

I hope that Chief Barlow enjoys
having beaten my little boy out of tho
reward for finding the dlamonlsthat-Is a deed of which any
rous American ought to bo proud

CHIEF VIOLATES LAW
The actions of Chief Barlow have

been In violation of the law from start-
to finish in this case In the first place
lIe arrested my boy without a warrant
on a charge of Sand larceny when ho
know that the found the dia-

monds and when no complaint had
been fed against him In tho second
place demanded a 1000 bond be-

fore he would release my boy when
10 complaint had benfled against
tho child In the he dellb-
oiately lied to me by telling mo that
ny son had committed grand larceny
and that he would be sent to prison

TERRIFIED BY THREATS
The pollen secured possession of tile

diamonds from us when they had no
right under any law to compel us to
give up the diamonds and they did It
because my little daughter Ermlna
had been terrified by threats that liar
brother Lon and her mother myself
would be arrested on charges of grand
larceny and would bo sent to prison

Tho Whatcott family Is poor but a
multitude of friends and strangers
whoso sympathies have been aroused
by the scandalous conduct of Chief of
Police Barlow and Chief of Detectives
Sheets have signified their eagerness
to contribute to a fund to enable MrsWhatcott to prosecute this cacourts Mrs 1Vhltctt apply-
to tho court restraining Chief
Rarlow from giving the stones up to
Xander or anyono else until tho mat¬

tel of ownership Is definitely settled
openly and above board

According to County Atty Job P
Lyon Xander told him that his sister
had sent him the diamonds the stick-
pIn being in one box and tho ring In
another box and that he had put them
In his overcoat pocket and had dropped
them out of his pocket when he pulled
letters out of It to mall on the street
corner-

It has been discovered by Mrs What ¬

cott that the diamonds were In a box
bearing the name of a Jeweler In a city
outside of Utah and this fact ads to
her fears that she is the a
conspiracy-

Mrs Whatcott may file suits for
heavy damages against Chief of Pollco
Barlow and Chief of Detectives George
Sheets for false Imprisonment of her
llttlo boy Ln-

STATLNG AFFIDAVITS
Startling affidavits revealing sensa-

tional
¬

facts In tho case have been
made by Mra Anna Wliatcott and her
daughter Miss Ermina Whatcott-
Mrs Wlmtcotts sworn statement Is
follows a

Believing that the people of Salt lo-CI should know facts
with the finding of a diamond

ring and a diamond stickpin by my lit-
tle

¬

boy Alonzo Whatcott which aro-

claime by one J H Xander and which
Police Barlow secured pos ¬

session of through terrifying my young
daughter Ermina by threatening to
send her brother to the penitentiary
unless she would turn the Jewels over
to him I Issue the following statement

The article printed on page 12 of the
Salt Lake Tribune Thursday Dec 9
1909 under tho headline Foolish StrIn Dcsoret News Is Replied to by
of Police Is Calsl That story in
Tho Tribune ras a follows-

It was merely another one of those
without any foundation I believe that
tho general public Is awuro that wo
are not engaged In stealing diamonds
When Mrs Whatcott who lives at 575
north First West street was aurthat we Intende to protect
ests explained mater to
her she readily turned ¬

monds After they hMo been identified
they will bo returned to the rightful
owner Tho story about tho boy being
placed In a cel was entirely raise
There was man in this office or
connected In any way with the de-
partment

¬

who wished to put the child in
JailSuch was the statement of Chief of
Police Barlow when shown a copy of
tho Deseret News containing a num ¬

bet of charges against th police de-
partment

¬

The basis of story was
the fact that Lon Whatcott a news-
boy 15 yeas of age found a case con-
taining

¬

diamonds on the corerof Second South and Main street ¬

day morningT-
he tho stones homo to his

mother and then went back to selling-
his papers In the mentm mawho says that be
H Xandor east Sixth South street
had reported his loss to tho police de ¬

parment He was not sur that ho
diamonds and that his

pocket might have been picked Tho
police authorities made an investiga-
tion

¬

which brought to light the fact
that the newsboy had found tho stones
When n demand for the stones was
made tho parents of the boy they
refused to give them up which was
due the pollco ayto the advice the
parents had from George F
Lloyd this city

After Xander had dono everything
possible to get the parents of tho boy
to release the 1mand bgiven to

c 5

the police a description of the stones
and also said that he would produce a
Jeweler who had examined the stoner
ho went to tho office of County Atty
Job Lyon Wednesday afternoon antI
swore to a complaint caging tho boy
Lon Whatcot with of the

In the day the punts
of tho boy called at the iwllco station
and released tho gems When shown
The Deseret News containing the story
both tho mother and daughter said
that they wore shocked at the story
and said tht their alleged statements
in print ridiculous

Chief George Sheet of tho detective
department story appear
lug In The News as a malicious attack-
on the department and said that I was-
a tissue of lies

The following statement is false and
The Tribune knew It was false when It
printed the article When shown Tho
Dcseret News containing the story
boll the mother and daughter said that

wore shocked at the story and
said that their alleged statements in
print ridiculous-

On the contrary both my daughter
and myself told Chief of Police Barlow
and tile1 representative of Tho Tribune
whomlfe brought out to my home with
him Wednesday night Dee 8 that tho
star printed In The News that eve ¬

was true and that the
quoted Interviews were correct
In detail Chief Barlow and The Trio
une representative tried to persuade
me to make and sign a written state-
ment

¬

denying the story In The News
This I flatly refused to do
daughter nor myself said that we wore
shocked by the story In The News nor
did we say that our alleged statements-
In print were ridiculous as The Trb
cue claims-

The Tribune was given the facts In
this case not only by us but by out
attorney Mr Moses Davis and by sev-

eral
¬

of our friends In the business
world including such reputable well
known and prominent gentlemen as Mr
George F Lloyd and his brother Mr
E T Lloyd of the Cache Knittlig
company Tho Tribune utterly Ignored-
our side of the story although our
friends went to the trouble of going to
the office of that paper and making
statements concerning the case TU
Tribune distorted the details In Its
story of Dec 8 giving the version of
tho police and treating me and my son
very unfairly The story printed by The
Tribune on Dee 9 was eel worse than
that of the previous

The News has published the whole
truth and nothing but the truth regard-
Ing this case to the best of my knowl-
edge

¬

and belief
Chief of Police Barlow as quoted In

Tho Tribune said When Mrs What¬

colt was assured that we Intended tr-

nrotect her Interests after we had ex¬

plained mater to her she read y
I

turned diamonds After they
have been Identified they will be re-

turned to their rightful owner The
story about the boy being placed In a
cell was entirely false There was not-
a man In this office or connected In
any way with the department who
wished to put tho child In Jail This
statement is false Chief Barlow never
assured me that he wOQld protect my

Interest On the contrar he threat ¬

arrest boy on a
charge of grand larceny and send him
to prison unless I would turn the dia-
monds

¬

over to him Chief Barlow never
explained matters tme as he says
As a mater of did all In his
power and frighten me Into
giving up the stones to him I did not
turn the diamonds over readily or

otherwis The police bulldozed and
little girl Ermlna until she

was so faint and weak that she could
hardly stand up and It wa because
they threatened to send brthelt-
o prison and arrest mo
poor without my knowledge-

or consent begged Mr Lloyd to take
the diamonds out of his safe and give
them to her and then she turned them
over to Chief Barlow himself Chief
Barlow his brutal bullies never
would anl gotten possession of those
diamonds from me They tried to
frighten me for two days into giving
them up but I stood fast and refused-
to comply with their demands becus
I knew that I had the law on
and that 1 was In the right And I
knew Just as well that Chief Barlow
was In the wrong and that he knew It
Tho police stooped to the cowardly

of little sonmeans InUmldntngmy not dareand young
to deal fair and square with my law-
yer

¬

and myself and the grown men
interested in the case

The history of this case which is one
of tho most shameful blots that ever
disgraced Salt Lako City Is as follows

My little boy Alonzo Whatcott
went down town early on the morn-
Ing of Monday Dec 6 to sell papers
Ho came back soon afterwards with
an armful of papers and a box contain-
Ing

¬

two diamonds He said to mo I
picked this box up with these dia ¬

monds a stickpin and a ring I saw
them and so did another newsboy but-
I reached them first A the
name of Abe Stcubcck who 8elK p-
aper

¬

to the newsboys saw me up
and came right up to mo and

asked me to sell them He took them
from my hands and examined them
The sight of the diamonds mode him
very excited and he put his hand Into
his pocket and drew out a handful of
money and said Lon Ill give you
this for this box When I reCusedhe-
said Ill give you more money and
Ill go to the bank and get you 75

I said No Ill take them home to my
mother But Steubeck said Come on
and lots talk about It first I refuscd-
again and got on the first street car
and came homo Mother therell be-
a big reward offered for these dia-

monds
¬

and you can have the money-
so you keep them

Then Lon went back down town to
sell the rest of his papers In the
afternoon an advertisement appeared-
on page H In The Telegram redlnFas follows Lost Diamond
stickpin between Sixth South and In-
termountain Packing company parties
ilndlng same return to Telegram-
C169 When my son saw this ad he
told me at once Why mother welget no reward Thats suspIcious
beck put It In nnd I know It Ho will
get J40 or 50 out of It else
get the diamonds themselves and w
bo cheated out of the reward 11

Lon went to Stcubeck and asked
why he had put In the ad
telling him about It beforehand and
Steubeck said What are you worry-
Ing about Youll get your little bit
out of It Its none of your dn busi-
ness

¬

nnyway When Lon went hack
down town Monday afternoon Stou
beck brought a man to him on the
street and raid that tho diamonds b
longed to that man Lou said Mj
mother has them Steubeck rind the
man who turned out to be
told Lon to pet right on the XanoZ
them and rldl along with them to
where he Lou and Steubock and
Xnnder came uo and Instead of Stcu ¬

beck and Xander coming straight to
tho house and explaining the mutter
to me they stood ovor on tho car
track on the east side of tho street and

nt Lon In to get tho diamonds from
I ldto Ln No certainly I

wont give I dont know
whether that man owns the diamonds

j

= J ow

or not and ho Is acting so suspiciously
that 1 dont belIeve he does own them
I think he and Steubock Ire In ncon ¬

spiracy to get possession dla
nonda Then I told L to go out on
tho porch and tell men to come
over and see me They came over The
Japcrseller Stoubeck came Into the
houce and said This Is the gentleman-
who owns the diamonds which your
boy found and ho has como to get
them I asked tho man If they woe
his diamonds and he said they were
He asked Is It I stickpIn and I ring-
I said Yes sir He showed a box
and asked me If the box containing the
diamonds was the same style shipe
and green color I said to him You
must pardon me 111 but you are 1 to-

tal stranger to and how am I to
know that these arc really your ills
nonds without your giving a better
description Do you blame me for nit
turning these diamonds over to
under such peculiar conditions Xnnder
said No 1 dont blame you and ap-

peared
¬

to falter But Steubeck didnt
say anything to my objections Then
they left

The man seemed to be so anxious to
get hold of the stonis quickly ind
quietly that I set out to see about the

at once My husband was notmater My daughter Lillian was
quite So I went down town andIsaw Lloyd because I knew that
ho was an honorable gentleman and I
could trust him absolutely I talked
it over with Mr Lloyd and Mr Isaub
In the store of the Cache Knitting com-

pany
¬

at 41 south Main street and both
advised me to the diamonds unti
we got an accurate description of

hI lied Mr Lloyd put tho diamonds-
In his safe and then 1 came right
home That night Monday another
man came out to my home I illdn
know that he was an ofllcer He wore
no uniform and refused to show his
star or credentials Before I had any-
tIme to talk to him he tossed his head
and Jeered at me He said We have
come for those diamonds and we want
you to deliver them up to us Imme-
diately

¬

You have them havent you-

I said We havo them In safekeeping
but not In the house Ho seemed-
to be enraged at this and said You
mean to tell me you havent those dia-

monds
¬

I repledtht I had them in
a vault Vhere 1

answered Down town He got ex ¬

cited and yelled We want those dia-

monds
¬

and ot dig em up He point-
ed

¬

his finger mo and acted In an In-

sulting
¬

manner I said I told you the
diamonds were down town He said
You want to steal this mans dia-
monds

¬

do you He stood across the
table and leaned over and talked to-

me as though he wore talking to a dog-

I said Youre not munch of a gentle-
man

¬

to talk to ladles like that sir He
pointed across tIle table and yelled
Ah Youre a set of thieves I felt

outraged by his Insults and told him
that I would not go with him when he
asked mo to go down and set the dia-

monds
¬

for him right But I
said that I would see about the matter
further In the morning and that I
would not deal with any man who In-

sulted
¬

me and threatened me and caled me an1 children a set of
Xander sat tl In a chair all this time
and never a word when that
cowardly detective insulted me Tho
detective had a white mutache wore-
a long light gray coat his hair was
kind of jrrav and he had an aquiline
nose As ho was going out of the
house ho turned on me furlouslv rind
shouted at the top of ills voice ill put
you In jell Ill put the whole pie of
you In Jail-

After the officer had gone my
daughter and I went lawn to a friends
house and telephoned to police healiitarters and Lieutenant
Shannon talked to us I told him the
circumstances of the whole case rind
how the officer had grossly Insulted
me and mv daughters In our own
home am1 threatened to
nut us all In Jail unless wjj crave up
the dlaninmls Lieutenant Shannon
Mil that he couldnt understand how

officer could have acted that way
and said that he knew the detective
wasnt n thinking man Lieutenant
Shannon toll us to come to head
qimrters In the mornlnr

Tuesday 7 wo were
c led down to the police station anil

Jn to Chief of Pollco Barlows-
private office We told Chief Bar ¬

low how the officer had Insulted us
how my little boy had found the dia-
monds

¬

why we were suspicious about
the man who claimed that he owned
them and all about the whole case
Chief Barlow said that he didnt know
why his man had acted the way he did
but that he would see why the detec-
tive

¬

had insulted us and clel us
names I said Chief feel
so outraged over this matter that I
shall fIle charges against that de-
tective

¬

Ho Isnt fit to be on the force
Chief Barlow said that he had talked-

to Xander and was satisfied the dia-
monds

¬

belonged to Xander and that he
thought we had better turn them ovor
to the police so that they could be re ¬

stored Immediately to Xander I sidChief Barlow what do you
this ad In the paper Dont you think-
It looks queer Isnt the whole busi-
ness

¬

suspicious Here this man claims
that he owns the diamonds and that
he lost them and that they are worth
more than 0 and yet he never offered-
a reward doesnt seem lawful nor
nor right nor Just nor decent for the
police to compel us to turn the dia-
monds

¬

over to them after my son has
found them on the street and especi-
ally

¬

In face of the fact that the man
who claims them Is utterly unable to
give a description which anywhere near
fits the stones Then Chief Barlow
said If you dont give up those dia-
monds

¬

right away your son wi bo ar-
rested

¬

I asked What ChicBarlow said Grand larceny I
Chief Barlow how my son could be ar
one acquainted with the case knew ab-
solutely

¬

that my son had found the
diamonds He said It was the law and
that wo would have to give them up-

I asked how finding diamonds could be
classed as the crime of grand larceny
and he said Anything over J30 Is
grand larceny I said But my boy
didnt steal those diamonds and you
know It Grand larceny Is stealing
Chief Barlow said Your son has
committed grand larceny and if you
dont want to be disgraced by having-
the world know that you have a crim-
inal

¬

in the family you must rlvoupthose diamonds to me right
Insisted that my son hadnt done any-
thing

¬

wrong and that we had a legal
right to hold tho diamonds until the
claimant could give a good and suffici-
ent

¬

description them und tell where
when and ho1 came Into possession of
the Barlow said Your
eon will be arrested and Rent tprison
for grand larceny It In the
record and will be made public and all
of the people will know about It and It
will count against your son I asked
him IC It was the law that In such a
cease we ha to turn diamonds that we

the street over to the po-
lice

¬

whether the supposed owner lied
properly Identified thom or not Chief
Barlow said No It Isnt tho law exact-
ly

¬

but you had bettor give the dia-
monds

¬

up to me and save yourself-
and your boy and keep from being dis-
graced

¬

and dishonored Tlsls my ad-

vice
¬

to you and I say you
from trouble I told Chief Barlow I
would go up town and talk the matter
over with somo men on whom 1 colddepend that I wouldnt hand the
monds over under the exIstlgclr Jstances and that I W
the police had no lawful right to compel
me to gc up diamondwhich my boy
had found on ondwhlch hanot been properly Identified by the
leged owner

r came home Tuesdnon Just aft-
er

¬

talking to and be-

fore
¬

I could oven get a cup of tea an ¬

other detective camo out to the house
with Xander and cemande that I give
up the diamonds that If I
didnt give up the stones I would have-
to go down to headquarters again with

himMy daughter Lillian and I wont

J

lotvn to Chief Barlows office again
right away Chief Barlow said that he
ind brought us back to seIf we would
give up the diamonds him imme-
diately

¬

and he threatened that if we
did not my boy and I would be rr
rested on charges of grand larceny nnil-
hrown In Jail and be disgraced I said
Cant you give mo a little time and

he said Ill telephone and stop the ar-
rest

¬

Then ho said That man who
owns the diamonds has gone out with-
In officer already to get the papers to

you and your son arrested for
grand larceny and you will be sent to
prison for not giving the diamonds to-
me I went as fast as I could to Mr
Lloyd and Mr Islaub and they both
told me not to be frightened and said
that we couldnt be arrested for grand
larceny They told me that Chief Bar ¬

low was simply trying to bluff ua Into
gIving him the diamonds by scoring us
Mr Lloyd and Mr IsIaUb advised us
not to give up tho diamonds under any
circumstances but to tight the case to
the finish and assured us that they
would support us and see that JUlcwas done II Lloyd
tho office County Atty Job P
Lyon and his deputy said Dont give
up the diamonds Even If they dOlt
belong to you they dont belong
police either und Its none of their
business anyway

Then I returned to Chief Barlow and
tent for Mr Lloyd and Introduced him
to the head of the police department
as tho gentleman with whom I lied
consulted After talking the mater
ovor thoroughly Mr Lloyd
Chief Barlow Of foursc these ladles
cn do as they please about this but If

were I who hind found those dia-

monds
¬

Ill tell you frankly that T

wouldnt turn them over to you under
any circumstances I dont think you
have any right to Interfere In this

at allmater Chief Barlow for time to de-

cide
¬

whether I should turn the dia-

monds
¬

over to him or not and he said
Yel I dont know what they will do

will see about it I think It will
to all right though I left Chief
Barlows office a very sick woman I
feared that he would arrest me on a
charge of grand larceny I hail just
gotten homo again and was Just walk-
ing

¬

up the porch when a young man
ran up to mo and said that been
ordered to retur to police headquar-
ters

¬

and son lied been arrest ¬

ed for grand larceny I said that 1 was
too sick to go antI the young man who
had brought the message said that I
would have to go because Chief Barlow
had ordered me to and that I would bo
arrested If I didnt go right away I
was so ill that I could hardly stand on
my feet and I felt so weak and faint
from Chief Barlows treatment of me
that I had to go to bed My daughter
Lillian hurried down town and saw Mr
Lloyd

Tuesday night my boy Lon was ar-

rested
¬

He was down town selling pa-

pers
¬

In front of the Wilson hotel when
two detectves walked up to him and
told the chief wanted-
to see him They walked along
on either side of him to the station
Not until they had gotten him inside
the police station did they tel him that
ho was under arrest told him
that he could not go away any more
and that ho could not get out unless he
could give heavy ball They took him
into a room and as soon as ho stepped
inside Chief of Detectives Sheets
Jumped at him and said This is the
boy that stole those diamonds Is It
lInt another detective who seemed to
be a decent man spoke up and sal
No chief this boy didnt steal
diamonds he found them Sheets then
said Well your folks dont care for
you and theyll let you go to tho peni ¬

or they certainly would
tentalure see you In your trouble
Mr Lloyd said that ho heard the whole
contemptible affair and that little Lon
turned os white as a sheet and broke
down and cried and Sheets sid
Weve got you nil right and

go to time penitentiary Lon said that
he didnt steal the but that
he hind found them on the street and
could prove It by a lot of people
begged to be allowed to see his mother
nnd Sheets Just laughed at him Sheet-
sfnllygot up and said Come on and

up In Jail where young
criminals and diamond thieves like you

belong Youll stay there tOOunt-
we send you to tho
Lloyd was enraged at Sheets actions
and protested against such vile abuse-

of a lIttle boy Just as Sheets dragged
Lon out to the city prison Mr Lloyd
railed out Dont you wor1 Lon Ill
come back here and out before
morning-

It a mean contemptible trick
for

waBarlow to arrest my boy
without a complaint on a false charge
which he knew to be false after HL

had promised me that he would wait
until morning to give me time to decide
whether I would give him the dia-

monds
¬

It was low and cowardly and
brutal for Chief Sheets to threaten my
little boy and tel him that his folks
would lot him Jo the penitentiary-
My boy suffered false imprisonment at
the hands of Barlow and Sheets and
they will have to answer for their un-

lawful
¬

and outrageous actions-
Mr Lloyd got Lon released after

walking all over Capitol hill through-
tho cold for several hours to find At-

torney
¬

Moses Davis and get Judge
Bishop to sign a 1000 bond when no
complaint had been filed against time

boyWednesday afternoon we were told
that If we didnt release the diamonds
Lou would be arrested again on a
charge of grand larceny We were
given one hour In which to give up
The stones to Chief Barlow They
said that Lon would be sent to the
reform school until he was 21 years old
My daughter Ermina got so frightened-
that she took the diamonds to police
headquarters without my knowing
anything about It

Our lawyer Mr Davis had advised-
us not to turn tho diamonds over to
the police and to take no action with ¬

out his knowledge But Ermlna was
so terribly scared by the threats of tho
police that she lost her head and ran
down and got the diamonds and gave
them to Chief Barlow
State of Utah
County of Salt Lake ss

Annn Whatcott being first duly
deposes and says That she lies

rend tho above and foregoing state-
ment

¬

and knows the contents thereof
and that she made the above and fore-
goIng statement of her own free will
anti volition and that the matters and
things therein stated are true of hoi
own knowledge and belief

ANNIE WATCOTT-
Subserlbtdandsworn to mo

r A D 1909

My commission expires on the third
day of November 191-

0CLARENC M CANNON
Seal Notary Public

THE GIRLS STATEMENT
Ermlna WJiatcotta sworn statement

IH na follows
The story plbllbedlnThe Tribune

on Dec 9 Fool-
ish

¬

Story In Dcserot News Is Replied To-

By Chief of Police to tho effect that I
or any other member of my family de-

nied
¬

Tho Deseret News story of the
finding diamonds by Lon Whatcott
my little brother possession of which
stones was Inslsteduvn until properly
Identified owner Is not
true

The Dcsoret Newt account was large-
ly

¬

Inspired family and our
friends who know the facts We were
convinced then and still are that tho
efortby the Jolletoobtalnth genes

to Imps
perhaps exists that time real owner Jm-

nyt yet been found antI any reward or
emolument resulting will be enjoyed-
by some other person than the boy who
found the d8arll entitled to
whatever reward for their
fecovcryi

Lon Whatcott was thrown Into jai
tho statement of Chief of Police
low I The Tribune notwithstanding

and It was necessary to secure a bondat midnight and to arouse the city
judge before he was released

We did not deny The News story to
Chief Barlow because what The Newspublished was true I

Tuesday night Dec 7 Mr 1Ioyl an
lonorable clean gentleman was
aroused by the brutal treatment ac-
corded my mother and brother and me
b y tho police told me to give all the
facto to Attorney Mosey Davis whom
lie had retained to fight our case Mr
Davis carefully Investigated the wholematter and then he said Dont bo
afraid We have the police beaten on
this caso already By tile time tills
thing Is exposed In the courts the po
lice will be glad to hunt for cover
Doni give up those diamonds to the
polce or to anyone else under any clr
cuinstnnccs Dont let the police bully
you or scare you Dont take any
definite acton without my knowledge
If the try to do anything moro-
to your mother or your brother or
your ulster or yourself consult with
Mr Lloyd immediately and send for
me

The pollen wouldnt leave us alone
and Chief of Police Barlow kept aftermy mother although sho was ill and
had Just arisen from a sick bed

The police threatened to send my
brother and mother to the penitentiary
for grand unless we gave up
the clamonds-Vednesday afternoon Dec S mv
mother was on the verge of Insanity
and was sick In bed from worrying OVer
the Way the police were hounding llttlo
Lon My sinter Lillian had been
driven almost crazy over the case and
she too was sick In bed I was thu
only one lel on my feet

The threatened to put all of
us In jail anti the detectives came out
to our home while my poor mother and
sister were sick and insulted then
6ulragcuusly anti called us all a set
of thieves nnd said we were trying to
steal the diamonds

They frightened me so terribly Wed ¬

nesday afternoon that I was willing
to do anything They said that Ix n
would be rested again on a charge
of grand larceny although ho had
been released tIme night before after h J i I

was arrested the first time on a chirgi
of grand larceny and Judge Whltakei
hind ordered him released on 1000 bond
But they said they would give me an I

hour to get the diamonds and turn i
them over

I telephoned to Mr Lloyd to get the
diamonds out of the safe and I took
them homo to mother Xander t o-

man who claimed ho owned the dia-
monds

¬

came out to our house attain
with a detective My mother told Xan ¬

dot that all he would have to do would
bo to write out a receipt for her and
she would give him the diamonds
Xander refused to take tile dIamonds
from us I am satisfied that Xandor
was afraid of the detective We loll
Xander In refusing to take the dia-

monds
¬

from us after he lied como out
many times before that and had de-

manded
¬ I

the stones convinced us that
the whole affair was crooked Wo be-

lieved
¬

that the police and Xander were
In a conspiracy

When I got scared Wednesday after¬

noon after the threats had been made
to send my brother and mother to the
penitentiary I ran as fast as I could
and got time diamonds and gave them
up to Chief of Police Barlow I never
should have given the stones un to the
police I know now but It Is too
late ERMINA WATCOTT

State of Utah county of Salt Lake
ss Ermlna Whatcott being first duly
sworn deposes and says That she lots
read the above and foregoing statement
and knows the contents thereof anti ft I

that she made the above and foregoing
statement of her own free will and voli-

tion
¬

and that the matters antI things
therein stated are true of her own
knowledge anti belief

ERMINA WHATCOTT
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this tenth day of December A D 190
My commission expires on lie 19th day
of October 1913-

C CLARENCE NESLEN
Seal Notary Public

LEGAL BLANKS

Of every character and description
arranged from the best legal forms
and brought strictly up to date

A full supply always on hand at the
Deseret News Book Store

THE WATCH
A Lcyson Watch Is riot good be ¬

cause our name Is engraved on It
but rather our nnme Is engraved
on It because it Is good

Phone
5 s

For the arc f

coTTrot tine-

Shipped Label
Every i u1

wimcre Ion i

If you ciant the purest anti
most Mholcsonio bread always
cat

Royal
Table Queen

Bread
BIGGEST FRESHEST

flaketi in-

1t

i

2-

5c Grocers

IT HitS NQ EQUAL
TLo Royal Cement Burial Vault

Its air water and vermin proof
Wo ship to any part of the State anti
pay the freight Order from your un-

dertaker
¬

or address tho company 621
Boston Building Salt Lake or phon
S257

TavwLIe-
t1JIyio

TYiL


